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Bears Meet Ever-Improving Bisons
In Weekend Action At Winnipeg

The U of A Golden Bears will 100 per cent average in the field
insure thexnselves of a first goal department. The Bears coach-
place finish for this season of ing staff looks for some real tougb

WCIA fooball if hey e- positioni from this club.
feIa efUof o nsalthis Vande- o ollwingthe Bears' victory in

feattheU o M Bson ths Vacouercoach Gino Fracas com-
weekend at Winnipeg. mented, "We're real pleased with the

Bisons are at present in third boys. They're putting forth a 100
place, only two points behind the per cent effort and that's what we
second place UBC Thunderbirds. like ta see. A lot of the credit for
Fresh fromn a 37-7 triumph over the the team's success goes to the assist-
U of S Huskies, the U of M squad ant coaching staff who have their
hopes to better their third place respective departments playing ex-
finish of last year. Bisons wil be cellent football." Although he is
led into this battie by such notables pleased with the club as a whole
as Gary White, who until ast week- Fracas plans ta make a few changes,
end led the league in kickoff re- and some of the boys who played at
turns, and Tom Shanski, who bas a Vancouver won't be going ta U of M.
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BEARS FLYING HIGH
Physically and mentally the Bears

are flying high. The team sustained
no major injuries at UBC, and some
of the boys injured in previous
games wihl be ready ta go against
Bisons this weekend. Jim Hale will
be back at his regular end spot, and
there is a chance that Bill Sowa
will also return.

Bears are going into this game not
only as league leaders, but also as
leaders in almost every individual
department. H a 1 f b a c k Clarence
Kachman is the individual scaring
leader wîth 9 TD's for 54 points.
Kachman is followed by teammates
Ken Nielsen (36 pts.), Irwin Strifler
(36 pts.), Metro Roseiwich (24 pts.),
and Ron Martiniuk (22 pts.). Wilhie
Algajer and Garry Smith lead the
passing race with respective aver-
ages of 78.6 per cent and 60 per cent.
Ron Martiniuk eads the league with
16 converts and two field goals.

Plans for the game this weekend
center around the double fullback
formation from which the Bears run
a variety of plays. The Bears coach-
ing staff bas added a few more plays
to their ist which will resuit in a
few surprises for the Bisons.

By Brian Flewweliing
Larry Maloney, student dir-

ector of intramurals, ran into a
bit of a bind last Saturday when
those involved in the tennis
tournament found the courts
which they had planned to use

already booked by the women
for their tournament. Larry

was able to arrange for the lost
matches to be held during the
afternoons. The last ones will
be played tonight on the resi-
dence courts.

A few members of the Delta Up-
silon Fraternity graciously distmng-
uished themselves by using "littie-
boy" tactics during the dispute over
the possession of the tennis courts
last Saturday. The women were at-
tacked viciously by a barrage of
racquets a n d flying tennis bails.
The women retained possession.

DEVELOPING TRENDS
Wjth an increasing number of re-

suits becoming available certain
trends are beginning to develap in
flag-football. The Education "A"
squad in league "A" seems to be pre-
dominating.

An interesting contest is develop-
ing in the "B" league where bath de-
fending champions Phi Delta Thetas
and the Kappa Sigma teams are as
yet undefeated. The crucial meet-
ing of the giants will take place this
Friday, Oct. 25. Even with the K
Sig threat, coffee-row bas flot chang-
ed its mind on the eventuai, cam-
plete success of the Phi Deits again
this year.

In league "G" there brews a battle
also. St. John's and LDS botb won
their two opening encouniters in a
convincing manner, and were sched-
uled to meet on Thursday, Oct. 24;
results were not available at press
time.

The Commerce Debs were able to
round up enough personnel to lase
their next two games without giving
up the 15 default points. However
the Commerce Credits are not living
up to their name; they have not
fielded a team for either of their first
two games.

PHARMACY GAVE UP
Pharmacy, after losing their first

twa games, seemed to give up, and
neyer appeared for their last en-
counter as of press time.

The cycle drag was staged at
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Coronation Park Saturday, Oct. 19.
Medicine won over second place
Education, with a time of 1 hour, 6
minutes, 50 seconds. Members of St.
John's Ambulance were called upon
ta patch up 20 injuries sustained
during the event, and many lesser
lacerations were neyer attended to.
We see this as an excellent average
for one afternoon, and submit that
this event be held more often in
place of the primitive sports, sncb
as wrestling.

In the same contest, the Science
team was disqualified for illegal use
of two "Bikes" (quoting Larry Mal-
oney) and for unsportsmanlike con-
duct. Science was not too successful
in recent football encounters either.

LDS AHEAD
Preliminaries of the basketball

season in the form of "golf" and free
throws were completed last week.
LDS took two of the first fîve spots
as Ken Cahoon won first with a score
of 40 shots in 20 holes, and Bill
Walker won f ifth spot. Twelve
shots behind Cahoon were Rick Wil-
son, and Gord Brown, Phi Deit.

To continue next week is 3-on-3
basketball. Division I played off on
Thursday, Oct. 24, while Division II
will play their events an Monday,
Oct. 28; finals are slated for Mon-
day, Nov. 4.

Notices for the scheduling of hockey
practices have been mailed out
ta unit managers by the Intramural
Office. This year there will again
be nine hours per week made avail-
able ta the Intramural Program.
These nine hours will he from 8-11
p.m. three nights a week. Last year
there were 1,701 different particip-
ants in the intramural pragram while
a reliable estimate of 150 men were
involved in intervarsity programs.
This explains why so much time is
set aside for the intramural people.

NOTICE-Cross Country on Sat-
urday, Oct. 26. 300 madmen running
in circles.

Squash and handball have been
set up and competition is now under
way.


